Barrie Hunter Bio

Before he retired in 2005, Barrie Hunter spent nearly 40 years with Digital, Compaq and HP in
services, sales, marketing and operations positions in Australia the US and UK (with brief stays in
Singapore, Hong Kong, Japan, China, Geneva, etc.)
He joined Digital Equipment in Australia in 1967, and the positions he held during the years since
then (in reverse order) include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Workforce Development Manager
Asia/Pacific Sales Operations Manager
Corporate Product Operations Manager
US Product Sales Manager
Chief of Staff to the US Marketing Manager
General International Area Large Projects Manager
Laboratory Data Products Product Marketing Manager
Australia/New Zealand Field Service Marketing Manager
Corporate Field Service Marketing Manager
Australian Northern District Field Service Manager

Barrie holds a BA degree from the University of Western Australia, and is a graduate of Digital’s
MBA program at Harvard Business School.
Barrie plays golf and sails during the summer and skis in winter. He is an avid reader and enjoys
travel.
Since retiring in November, 2005, Barrie has;

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Consulted for HP, for the Massachusetts Division of Unemployment Assistance
(analyzing and proposing modifications to re-training programs to better suit the needs of
retrenched workers in the IT and other high tech industries) and for a number of small
software companies.
Constructed and continue to maintain websites for two family businesses
Volunteered at Marlborough Community Services (mostly food and other pickup and
delivery tasks – 2, 3 and sometimes 4 days a week.)
Made ski trips to Mt Hood, Breckenridge/Vail, Park City, Heavenly/Squaw Valley
Played lots of golf, including annual trips to Myrtle Beach and to Florida
Made two trips back to Australia to catch up with relatives and friends
Had a wonderful two week vacation in Umbria, Italy
Done LOTS of work on the house (work that was continuously put off while working on
projects in Compaq and HP that demanded a great deal of travel.)

As for the future – I plan on more of the same.

